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Wither Lists Teaching
Assignments For Year

Two Echo Lake Road
George H. Wilber, Superinten-

dent of Schools has announced that
all. teaching positions for the
1967-1968 school year have been
filled.

The Superintendent said that. 33
new teachers havebeenemployed
for the school yaw 1967-1968,
Twenty-three of this number are
replacements and 10 are addition-
al teachers needed to keep pace
with growing enrollment and
special services, including one
teacher who will, be used, as r e -
quired by law, in 'the area of
learning difficulties. Teacher re -
placement represents approxi-
mately 10% teacher turnover as
has been the case over the past.
lew years.

'Teacher recruitment 'becomes
increasingly difficult and we are
Indeed, fortunate that we are start-
ing the' school year with all posi-
tions filled 'with qualified per-
sonnel, Mr. Wilber said.

Specific assignments for the
'various schools are as follows:

Watertown High School: Prin-
cipal, Summer A. Li'totoey; Vice-
Principal, Edgar A. Moberg; Di-
rector of Guidance, Edward
Schreiner; Guidance Counselor,
Edwin Ryan; Director of Testing
and. Research, Milton J. Lipa;
Director of 'Vocational Educa-
tion, Fred L. Wheeler; -English,
William Murphy, Bribery Cook,
Mrs. Kathleen Culkin, Thomas
Fava, Edward Flaherty, Miss •
Sandra Genung, Miss Rosemary
Kane, Mrs. .June Legge, Glenice
Mor ris, Miss Gloria Neilen, Mrs.
Darlene Midland; Social Studies,
Grandon Todd^ Mrs. Mary Jo
Cicchetti, David Myjak, James
'Post, RobertSvab,'William Varno,
William White, Joseph Zeboula;
Mathematics: ' Gerald DePolo,
Joseph Cianciolo, John Galvin,
Miss Pamela Moore, Mrs. Doro-
thy Net'h, DomenicSantucci,Mlss
Grace Zwyner, . Miss Mary

Petitions TabledMueskes; .Science; Miss Jean
Patricia Stanley, Donald. Borg-
nine, Louis DuBois, John Gross,.
Frederick Judd,- Mrs. 'Beverly
PfUdngton, Eugene Slason, S.
Hayward Snell, Anthony Vitarelli;
Business Education; Miss. Bar-
bara Barnes, James Belflore,
Mrs. Ann Coy, Shellle Fergu- »-*• • *** w . w *-»•.» • n * w m

son, .Mrs. surely »i,>M,e( M... Fair Slated This Weekend
Rose Lopiccolo; Foreign. Lan-
guages; Dennis Char pent ier,
Charles Corr, Peter DtMartino,

43rd Annual Bethlehem

John. Fontaine, Miss Claudette
(Continued 'On Page 9)

Menial Health
Drive Topped
$2,500 Quota

Collections tor the 1967 Water-
town-Oakvllle Mental Health
Drive amounted to $2648.48, ac-
cording to 'an announcement by
Norman, M. Stephen, drive chair-.
man.

In issuing the report, Mr. Steph-
en said: "This figure'puts us over
the goal of $2500 once again. The
funds collected will be used for
research, improved, hospital
care, aftercare and rehabilita-
tion, community mental 'health
'services, and public information
and education.

"I want to personally thank all
-of those residents who donated to
this all out attack against mental
illness. Special thanks must goto
the' following committee chair-
men: Alvtn Turner, Jr . , publicity;
Miss Frances Griffin, special
gifts;" John Ferguson, industry;
Francis Kaminski, commercial;
Sumner Libby, bell ringer march;
Mrs. Bernard Beauchamp and
Mrs, Armand Madeux, coordina-
tors for the march; Mrs. Charles

(Continued On Page Zj

More activities and more ex-
hibits have 'been planned for the
43rd annual. Bethlehem. Fair to
be held Sept. 9 and 10 on the
fair grounds on the Bethlehern-
Morris highway.

Several' acts of vaudeville have
been scheduled for two perform-
ances each day, headed by Mile.
Jeannine Pivoteau, French aer-
ialist who has perfomed 'at. the
Latin Quarter, New York. 'Other
acts" 'include the Poodle Shop
Mardl Gras, the Juggling Chefs
and others.

"The Pulton American Band of
Waterbury will present a con-
cert each afternoon from the
midway stage, Other features
include the amateur talent show
which will be presented under
the direction of B'Looney, the
clown and a. dog obedience dem-
onstration directed by veteran
dog handler 'Calvin P. Haviland
of Bristol.

Another attraction oh both days
will 'be the Mother 'Goose Barn-
yard with animals from the Moth-
er Goose stories on. display.

Bethlehem Fair will observe
the National. Grange Centennial
which is being observed this year
with all 50-year1 Grange mem-
bers to 'be- guests. A number of
State officers of the Grange will
be in attendance.

'The Mattatuck Dram Band, the
oldest drum band to the country,
observing its 200th anniversary
this year, will also be featured
on Saturday.

Oaten drawing with, more than.
60 pair of oxen competing and a
4-H Dairy calf show are 'Other
•attractions on the .opening day.

Sunday's program will feature
pony and horse drawing con-
tests starting at 11 a.m. The
20th 'annual. Western Horse show
and jamboree will be held In
the show Ting',, while on, the mid-
way stage the Scotch Dancers,
directed by Miss Elizabeth
Thomson, of Waterbury, will 'be
presented In two appearances
during' 'the afternoon...

Thousands of exhibits will be
on. display,, including' 'art 'and
photography at the Art, Barn, the
300 foot, exhibition hall, housing
displays of fruits, vegetables,
bakery, home products, the
Grange displays. Boy Scout ex-
hibits 'and hobbies while south of'
the horse ring, the rabbit and
poultry show will be held in the
new exhibition 'building'.

>RGE H. WILBER. Watertown'a new Superintendent of Schools, right, was welcomed as
active member of the Watertown Linns Club by President William F. Scully recently. Mr.

WHber has been active in" Lions Club work for the past 15 years, and currently i s serving
Zone Chairman of District 23-B. Looking on. at. left-is Sydney B. Rudder, Public Rela-

ions Chairman (or District 23-B. (Witty Photo)

'-State C ham p i on s
Place Second At
Quassapaug Meet

'The •• Oakville-Watertown Fife
and Drum Corps came up with
another fine performance and
worjs of praise from town .of-
ficial 5 this week.

On, Sunday the Corps took sec-
ond place in the .junior novice
division at a meet at Lake
Qiassapaug sponsored by the
Naugatuck Fife and Drum Corps,
continuing their fine perform-
anci's of the summer which was
capped when they won the state
novice < • h am pi ons 11 i p :rece nt 1 y.

Words of praise from the Town
came from. Council. Chairman
Alexander L. Alves who wrote to
Mr. and .Mrs. John Paplis: "!'
know that Mr. Allen F. MuKlia,
the Town Manager, 'has conveyed
the Town Council's pleasure In
learning about the good work you.
are doing with youngsters in the
new Drum Corps State Cham-
pions. However,, I want to add my

(Continued On Paige, 2"

Area Scoutjs Return
From "Arrow" Order
National Meeting

During the week of August 28
to Sept. 1, 4,216 men and boys
participated in the 52nd Anni-
versary National Conference of
tte Order of the Arrow at the
University of Nebraska, Lincoln,
Ned.

Among 'these honor •campers
were two men and eleven, boys
representing' 'the Mattatuck Coun-
cil and Lodge No. 217, Order of
the Arrow. They were: Paul G.
Hadzlma, of Waterbury, .and. John
Clukey, of Terryvllle, leaders;
.and Scouts John. Lorenz and Ri-
chard Majauskas, of Watertown;"

(Continued On .Page 2)

'The petition 'Calling .for the
Town Council to rescind its. vote
to construct a connector to 'Route
8 over the old Echo Lake Rd.
bed, was countered, with another
'Tuesday calling for 'the town to
proceed, immediately with con-
struction, and a s a re.su.lt, the
Council tabled both petitions with-
out action.

The first, petition asking that the
project • be abandoned was sub-
milted by a group of citizens head-
ed by Herbert Wilson, of Wool-
son St. The second, was. submit- -
ted by 'William Moskal.uk, .Park
Rd,., a staunch, advocate of the old
Echo Lake Rd. plan... His petition
was signed by approximately 130
persons.

.Should the Council fail to act
on the petition asking thai the con-
nector project be abandoned. "The
group seeking 'this .action has In-
dicated that it will file another
petition, 'this one caEing for1 the
matter to be brought to a ref-
erendum vote. The 'Council has
32 days in which to accept or
reject 'the petition, or it can do
nothing and leave the matter
tabled.

A letter from former State
Rep. Carl Slemon was read, in
which he urged, the Council to' go
ahead 'with, its; plans in connec-
tion with the road work. Mr.
Stem.on. pointed out the work which,
•went into the current agreement
with 'the State Highway Depart-
ment, in which the state has
agreed to' build a state road, from
Buckingham St. to the Frost
Bridge Rd. Route 8 interchange
if the town will build a local
connector over 'the old road 'bed.
He said that continued delay could
endanger the $6001,000 in state'
funds approved for the project.

The Council's Public Works
Committee reported that it. feels
Old Town' Line Rd. should 'be
recognized as a town road, 'but
that Pleas ant view' Ave., from

(Continued 'On Page 8)

Lieut. Butler's
Condition Reported
Much. Improved

Police Lieutenant Patrick But-
ler,, who was seriously wounded
Aug. 21 in helping to break up a
burglary 'attempt here,,, is re -
ported In much improved, con-
dition at. Waterbury Hospital
where he has been, a 'patient
since the 'Incident.
~ Lieut. Butler was removed from
the intensive care unit several
days ago and is reported by hos-
pital authorities to' 'be making
satisfactory progress toward r e -
covery.

'The officer was shot in the
stomach when be and. other 'Of-
ficers entered 'the Barley Da-
vidson. Motorcycle 'Shop on 'Straits
Tpke. 'after they surprised two
men Inside the building. One sur-
rendered when caught climbing
out a 'window but 'the other, Tim-
othy L. Williams, of Signal Hill,
Calif., refused to surrender. He
was cut down and tilled by a hail
of police bullets after shooting
Lieut. Butler.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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'.In flae bell ringers
to' the Watertown Police Depart-
ment for distribute and collect-
ing the coin camulsters. -
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Mental Health "
' {Continued From Pftga 1)

Seymour mA Miss Mildred
Brown, bullet supper tor march-
ers; l irs . Norman Stephen, Mis
and supplies; Leo Fabian, bell

' ringers ball; Mrs. William
Scully, ..tickets; Dr. William
Bassjord, professional slits;
Mrs. Howard Ande, Library dis-
plays; and .William Scully, drive
treasurer.
• Special thanks must, also be ex-
tended to' the many students of
Watertown High who participated

«fc Co. Inc.

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
M Uatonworlh Si.. Warwbwy

756-7463 ' •
local ••giitorad

ANGELO L IOD1A
MUL M. IODIA

Area 'Scouts
(Continued From. Page 1}

Robert K»essling, Bn.ce Ma.n*e
.and Bruce Dayton, Waterbury;
De-fid Pirim i ner and David Neale,
Middtetanry; Edward Clukey and.
George Wartonlck, Terryville;
Richard Hubbard, T.iomaston; and
'Donald Moiickton, Wcodbury.

The 'delegates'. participated in
the training sessions, Indian
dancing competitions, the beauti-
ful Indian Pageant and the Indian

1»A11 \

X. BAM (I K"
K>.YKY

ARNOLD'S

'PASTE THIS LABEL ON YOUR, PHONE BOOK

274-5425

1161 Main St., Watertown
"In .The Walertown Plaza™

FOR ALL
BUM® I f f EOS

—'QffM'—
Daily * Sunday

". 8A.M.-10P.M.
Alan A. Krasnow
Lie.

Human history becomes more and more a race between
education and catastrophe." H.G. Wells

52 Courses OfStudjf
Are Being Offered In The

• Evening Division

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
- students may take one or more courses
trading to Associate Degree or Certificate - -

'CLASSES START SKPT. 25-MONDAY THROUGH THIHISDAY
ALL CL.ASSKS 6:00-8:45 P.M. * Approved for veterans'

PHONfc OR WR1TK FOR HVKNING DIVISION CATALOG

800 COUNTRY CLUB RD-, 756-3658

University of Connecticut
at Waterbury 32 Hillside Ait .

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM
FOR :

FALL TERM 1967
Arts and 'Sciences . - -
Bus iness A d m i n i s trat i on

Fine Arts
Engineering

Special Counseling & Registration:
September 11, 12 and 13 . -
'6:30 P.M.'-8 P . I , . • ' •

Fee* Payable at Time of Regirtratitn ."

i

ADVANCED and GRADUATE

SUBJECTS:
Education, English,, Engineering
Registration at 1st.class meeting

Inquiries Invited 757-1231

i competition.
Purpose of tfce conference was

to tench, but also to promote a.
nationwide spirit of brotherhood
and cheerful service' 'to" others.

The group - returned to their
homes Sunday.

GOP To Honor-A JJ. Alves
At'Dinner-Dance Sept. 23

State Champions -
(Continued From 'Bags 1)

personal congratulations to you
and. the youngsters. .

"Wben one 'reads of the ac-
tivities of many groups through-
out the country Intent upon de-
stroying the very things so many'
have worked' for,. it Is a real

- pleasure to learn that in our own
community your own neighbors
are doing entirely the opposite,
working hard to build Instead of'
destroying. .

''Unfortunately, you are going to
'be hard-put to carry on this youth
program because these activities
usually require more than 'Hate
ami. work. 'You. probably will have
to get; some financial assistance.
'I am sure the public will respond
to the needs for such a. worthy
undertaking, and let. me start by -
making my small, personal con-
tribution which Is enclosed.

"Please extend: my best wishes
to all. off tie youjigsters for their
good, 'work."

The Corps also announced that
a cake sale and candy drive are
being planned to raise, money to'
'purchase' a -bus to tie used 'tor
transportation next .season... "The'
cake sale will, be held Sept. 90
with Mrs. Matthew Giordano, of'
Waterbury, In charge of arrange-
ments. The loc.atl.oii will be an-
nounced.

Next ,8111X19, Sept. 10, the Corps
'Will 'take part. In a parade to be
held in Tnomaston In connection
with that community's first Arts
Festival. The next meet the Corps
will, attend will, 'be" on Sunday,
Sept. 17, to West; Hartford, under
the sponsorship of the Elmwaod

Chairman Alexander L. Alves,
who Is retiring this year' after
.six: years as a member of the
Town Council, will, be honored by
the Republican Town Committee
at a cUnner-dance on Saturday,
.Sept. 23* at tte VFW Hall, Davis
St., Oakville.

.Frank Curulla, Chairman of the
affair, has announced that invited
guests will Include .Fire' Chief
Avery Lamphler, Lltchfleld
County High Sheriff William Hea-
ser .and Slate .Senator Aldenlveso

'It: sic, will - be provided hf The
Cbeers, from' Torrington, and.
Angelo SL John and Frank Rose
will cater the dinner„ Tickets may
be 'Obtained from Co-Chairman

Fife and Drum Corps...
A parents' meeting, 'will, be held

Monday, Sept. 1,1, at, 8 p.m. at
tbe borne: of Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Kleban, 641 Buckingham St.
Any parents interested In, the
Corps .Is invited to attend.

Trophies won by the Corps,
including the one 'from. .Sunday's
meet, 'are on display In the win-
dow of Agnew's" Florist Shop,
Main St.

Attttlo Lattanzio, 2.74-8904,, or
Charles Allen, 274-3648.

Tony Valletta
(Mr. Las y«fam)'

ORCHESTRA
SERVICE

W.ddlnai • Bonqueti
Parti*» ..

S744S77

YOU*

Cuuini.
ICE OTEAM STORE .

Straits. Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

"" 8 Tortonis
for $1.00

fIJO
Value

lalifa Insurance Agency
Life - Aiif© - Fire - TMt "

Liability - Health - Accident - Bimrine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street

274-1892

Watertown,

274-3315

BEST" BUYS:

Top Quali
from HY LABONNE & SONS

1047 Main St. — Watertown

Large Roasting

CHICKENS
6 pound
average

Sperry'i
Brown ft Serve

SAUSAGE

PKG.

- Roessler's

Pickle & Pimento

LOAF

We reserve the right to. limit quantitii.es

t: and easy
r&fMflg .

OPEN:
8:30 AM to 6 PM - Men. - Sot.
8:30 AM. to 9 PM - Thiro. *.. Friday
8:30 AM to 1 PM - Sunday

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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800 In A rea To Take Part
In Junior A chievement

ences I had In J...A. were tre-

More than 800 WatertMiry area
high school sophomores, .Juniors
and seniors are expected to apply
'tor membership In, Junior
Achievement this year according
to Howard E. Hall, Executive Di-
rector of the local program. Ar-
rangements are being made with
principals of 14 high schools In
Waterbury, Cheshire, Naugatuck,
Southbury, Tiromaston, Water-
town, Wolcott and Woodbury to
conduct Junior Achievement as -
semblies from September 8
through October 6,

Junior Achievement Is a learn
by 'doing experience for high
school students 'that Is financial-
ly sponsored by voluntary eon-

" tribu Hons from die 'businesses In
G r e a t e r Waterbury. • The
achievers, with, 'the guidance of
Junior' executives from, many lo-
cal "adult companies, will, or-
ganize their own miniature cor-

Wliber To Serve
• As Zone Chairman

For Lions Clubs

potations made up of IB to' 20'
students -from several schools.
.Ml. members of the company
serve on. the Board of Directors
and 'will elect their1 own. officers,
'decide on the amount of capi-
talization they will need, and sell..
common stock In the miniature
corporations at $1.00 a share.
They will" 'decide on the product
'they' wish to' make and sell or
tie service 'they will perform. .
.At the close of the J.A, year
each company will tarn, all of Its
assets into' cash, explain, their
seven month operation to' the
Stockholders .in an annual report
and pay 'the stockholders an equal
share of the assets. From 75%
'to 80% of the J.A. companies
will, slow a profit and 20% to
25'% will operate at a loss. How-
ever, whether a J.A,, company

. makes a profit or loses some of
Its stockholders money, all
achievers gain a "better knowl-
edge ol 'the values of our Free
American Enterprise System.

To quote a graduate achiever
now in business, "1 'had felt that

• **" " business was a giant and, was loo
Newly appointed Superintendent big fOr me.. J. A. brought business

of 'Schools 'George H. Wllber will down to a fundamental level which
become an 'active member of the f could understand." Another
Watertown Lions. Club when that, gra.du.ate achiever said, "I,A.
group opens its 1967-68' season gave me a confidence and self-
thls fall,, 'according to President understandfne. The many expert-
William, F . Scully.., ' ^___—

Mr. Wilber comes to Watertown ^-^^"""
with. 'an. outstanding and enviable "
15 -year record in, 'the Lions.
'He Is a, past president of the
Newington Lions Club, and a, di-
rector of the Bristol Lions Club.
He holds the coveted 15-year-old
Monarch citation far continuous
membership, 15 -year1 100 per
cent membership attendance and
the Key'" Award for sponsoring
new members.

In. addition to his contributions
to Lionisrn through his mem-
bership in Watertown, he has .ac-
cepted the' important position of
Zone Chairman for the towns of
New MUford, Teiryvflle,,- Thorn-
aston, Washington, 'Woodibury and
Watertown. In, this capacity, he
will have the res.ponsib.Uity Of
effectively stimulating' interest,
in Llonism throughout the 'area
toward the development of out-
standing programs for the bet-
terment of these communities.

Mr. Wilber will meet regularly
with presidents and! secretaries
as liason officer between the
district cabinet and the respec-

. tive clubs. He held a similar
post last, year for the towns of
Avon, Bristol, Canton,, Plain-

able and willing to' help you.*"
High School students may apply

for membership in Junior ,
Achievement at 'the assemblies
held, to their schools or they may
write dtnetly to Howard E. Hall,
Executive Director, Junior
Achievement of Greater Water-
bury, 'Inc., 20 South 'Elm Street,
Waterburyf 0OT02."

Mrs. Bessie B. Hewitt, 'has re-
turned to' Watertown after visit -

^ tag 'her son, W. Seymour Hewitt,
of Sherman, and, Mr. and Mrs.
Jeremiah, of Glen Palls, N.Y.

Martha Bronson Tillson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger K.
Tillson, 72 Hamilton Ave., Is
enrolled in the freshmen class
at Connecticut College for Wom-
en,, New London, which begins
classes Sept. 11.

DISTINCTLY
INDIVIDUAL

GIFTS

At Hosking'.s

RED BARN
GIFT SHOPPK

M P O R H » ST..
WATEBTOWN

2?4-S880

Pendtetpn]
QHQI dotes

bom under a great sign

w ^>
v *

>. H

Southington and Unlon-
,

ville.

Says:

n F F , o BEAUTY
UfiiEi 3 ..SALON

George Building, Malm. 'St.
Plenty of1 Free Parking

SSt,Mk
Hi

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES' A SERVICE —
" WATER PUMPS
& CONDITIONERS

James A. Withingtori
WATERTOWN

LlnkfleM Ed. • 274-8311

...the wonderful
wools of Pendleton.
•fashioned for Fall
and always! Beautiful
example: the timeless
versatility'and timely
styling of this double-
breasted Country Suit,
clean-cut jacket over a
deep-pleated skirt. Sizes
8-1.6. 65.00*-

. . . . .

TRUCKING
Qwosauk RdL, Wood bury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
.ANYTIME,, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead ;
Wh«_You_C-ll ,T.d - B M;

Conn. Charge Card. Welcome

avidson's
Watertown — Thomaston — Litchfield

FOR SAVERS EACH MONTH.

• Y E S . . .
Deposits made on, or before the
10th of the month receive divi-
dends from the first at

Thomaston Savings Bank.

DIVIDEND RATE- ON

ALL
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

'per annum.

Compounded Semi-Annually, liar. 31. & Sept. 30
NO' 'NOTICE REQUIRED FOR WITHDRAWALS

SAVE
at the hank that

SPECIALIZES
in savings!

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED

$l-$30,000
START TODAY!

"Your Family Banking Center"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

3 Office* To Smwwm. You

140 Maim. St,
Thomaston

iiS lain St.
•attftm

103 Main SL
Tenyvftlle

Memb«r

Federal. How* !-««••
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ONE OF THE MOST attractive gardens or plantings at Ex-
po bl was this comer plan ling at the Japanese Pavilion.
Generally speaking, this fair did not measure up to the
last New Yorit World's Fair :in the use of plant material.

GARDENERS CORNER
By Bill Hosking

During the summer months,
gardening consists mainly of
maintenance of lawns and gar-

. dens. Labor 'Day Is post 'and It
is now time to plan four gar-
dening activities for the fall
months. ..'Now is toe time to pre-
pare and accomplish some of1 'tie
major projects that need doing. In
fact,. this will probably be .tie.
'best: fall season we have had in.
many years far gardening. The
following Is a partial, listing of
some timely reminders — Study
your foundation planting, pull, out
awl discard overgrown and shab-
by plants., and rearrange the rest
to' soften corners and, frame the
doorway'— Prepare shoddy lawn
areas for .seedling or sodding —-
Fertilize and, apply weed killers
to upgrade existing'' lawns —
Transplant non -blooming peonies
mud • set out new plants, do not
disturb good blooming plants —

' Re-arrange early blooming .per-
ennials in 'the garden and divide
tf necessary' — Transfer house
plants that lave 'been set outside
for the sum i nor,first to the porch
and then to a. cool window to ac-
climate them gradually to the in-
doors — Trim evergreens no
later than the end. of September
— _ Watch for lace bug on An-
dromeda, Rhododendron ' and
Laurel, spray with malathlon
Continue to spray roses and other
disease susceptible plants with
pipron, cap*an or phaltan - - -
Prepare' areas for spring flower-
Ing' bulbs such as tulips,' daf-
fodils, crocus and hyacinths.
Plant this month for best re-

' suits.. Insist on top quality bulbs
for best display. ' ~

PRAYING MANTIS
- I usually dwell on. some of the
moat, destructive garden Insects,,
forgetting' that we' have' many very
beneficial. Insects in 'the garden.
One which I always stop to ad-
mire and which is most beneficial
is the Praying Mantis. This in-
sect is so well camouflaged that
it Is only by chance that, you, see
it, although it is one of man's
most helpful allies in the constant
straggle against pests. In fact,
they say that if a female is hungry
enough, i she will devour her own
mate. (I will quality my pre-
vious statement ami. say that 1
admire the" male Praying Man-
tis). .This long slender Insect Is
about 3 to 5 inches long, green

or brownish green with the first
segment of 'the 'body' behind 'the
head' 'being long and slender' and
the rest of the body much thicker,
then short broad wings almost
leaf-like. The' forelegs which look,
much like arms have sharp hooks
to hold their victims. There have
been many of these this year
which is a good sign. If you see
then in 'the'garden, do not kill
them, as they w e most worth-
while. •" • ,

'Direct, -'any 'questions to 'the"
writer c/o James S. 'Hosking
Nursery, 96 Porter a,.,. Water-
town.

William Pickett
On United Fund "
Drive Committee
William II. Pickett, Pleasant

Street, Woodbury, has been named
Chairman of the 'Commerce, and
Industry Four Section of 'lie 1968
'United. Council and Rind Cam-
paign, it was .announced this week
by Reginald 'Post, Group Chair-
mo i,

Pickett, a "trust officer at the
Colonial Bank * Trust Company,
will, be responsible for coordin-
ating the efforts; of more 'ban 40'
majors and captains and nearly
210' in-p'lant chairmen who are
responsible for .soliciting all con-
trlflutlons from the ' company
'which Includes corporation, ex-
ecutive, and employee " giving.
This unit plan of solicitation is
directed at firms which employ
less 'than 10 people. Last year,
firms and employees in this di-
vision contributed $6,550.

The overall, goal for .the cam-
paign, —'which will be conducted
from October 1-30 — has been
set, at $930,000, a $100,000 in-
crease -over the .amount raised
last fall. The reason for 'this'
sizeable .increase is to meet the
growing needs of the 32 Fund
member agencies' budgets to' of-
fer continued services to
Cheshire, Middlebury, Prospect,.
Vfeterbury, Watertown.C«kvIUe(
andWolcott. ' '

To .assist Pickett: In 'this com-
munity effort are: George O'Con-
nor, Section A, Franklyn Sco-
fleld, Section B; Robert Daniel-
son, Section C; Robert Bizzozero,
Section D; Al, Constantinou, Sec-

In, one of my books, I told, how
the earliest marbles (used, in
the game of the same name)
were always "made .of' clay. "So
'if they 'didn't make 'them, out of
marble," wrote one of my critics,
•'why did they call 'them, that?*1

As a matter of fact it 'had, me
stumped, until I. went to my early
American collection and ex-
amined one of 'the old clay
marbles." .And 1 found that each
one was colored and, baked to a
glaze, with mottled design, 'to re -
semble marble.

That's one of the troubles of
being dubbed an antiquarian.
Every time an early American
word origin comes up, someone

- 'writes to 'you and expects a, won-
drous -" explanation., So going
through a batch of such trivia

" correspondence, I might present
" a 'few explanations for your in-

terest.
'HOPSCOTCH. 'This American

word came 'from. a. number of
games built around a "plaid"
or design, of crossed lines drawn
with a chalk on 'the ground,

CLAPBOARD . comes from 'an,
'early German term '"Happen-
holz" which meant to fasten (kalp-
pen) pieces of wood (holz) to-
gether.

HAMMOCKS are purely Ameri-
can, being first made by the In-
dians of the bark of 'the .ham-
ack 'tree.

LUMBER referring to build-
Ing material, :1s a peculiarly
American word, it comes from
Lombard Street in London, once
a pawnbroker and Junk-dealer
section, in, England, lumber still
means *'a pile of useless staff.11*
America's building wood was first
sawn or axed to' size by the'bund-
er,, 'while smaller pieces ware
gathered into otherwise useless
piles or "lumber piles*11. And
this timber Junkyard finally
changed into oar "lumberyard."

CURFEW was originally 'the
time *• cover 'your household
fires', or the time of "couvre
.feu.1'1 „ • ' -

HIGHBALLS were large wooden
balls pulled high on ropes, near
inns (when there were no stage-
coach passengers awaiting). You.
announced passengers and a stop,
by 'lowering 'the' 'ball. Even .now
'express trains "highball'J past a
station. So highball seemed a,good,

• tloci E; and Eugene McKaon, Sec-
tion F.

Pickett has served UCF in past
years, as Chairman of 'the Resi-
dential Division 1.967, and 'Section
Ma.pr In, 'the 'Commerce and In-
dustry Division 1966. He is a
member of 'the Board, of Finance
.and a director for 'He 'Boy Scouts,'
of America, Mattatuck Council.
' " A, native of Washington,' Con-

. necticut, he .and his wife 'have
three children.

Town Committee
Meets Tonight''

.""The Democratic Town Com-
mittee will hold a special meet-
ing this evening at. "B o'clock
at 'Democratic headquarters, 51
'Davis St., Oakville, to make plans
for 'the 'October municipal elec-
tion. Candiates as well as 'Town
Committee members are to at-
tend. - - '

..Voter Registration ••
Session Saturday

The Board of .Selectmen and the
Town 'Clerk will, hold an all-clay
voter registration session on Sat-
urday, Sept.. % from 9 a.m. to
8 p.m. at the Town Ball.

, Members of the League oi Worn-
• en Voters will, 'be on hand, through-
out the 'day to demonstrate the
proper method, for using a voting
machine to any interested per-
sons, -old as well, as new 'Voters.

name for a "fast" drink at the
inn. <

FUNNY-BONE near the elbow,
which 'you often hit, with .painful,
result, was named as one of the
first early .American, puns. It 'is
a nerve near the humerus (hu-
morous)!

- 'CIGAR Is from "clgarro"
meaning grasshopper. The South,
American Indians thought we
s m o k e d dried grasshopper
'bodies.

TURKEY the 'true national, bird,
of America, was mistaken for the
guinea-fowl of Turkey by Captain-
John Smith, "in 1607, and that name
stuck.

TUXSDO an all-American word,
comes 'from, t ie Indian word for
wolf, '"p'tukslt" 'or "roundfoot."

Tuxedo, New 'York, was once .
called 'Wolf,, New York, and the
dress salt "tuxedo" was intro-
duced there In 1889, really a,
'•waif-salt1*

FENCES were military (de- '
fences) obstructions until the
Americans buflt wooden railings
to' keep In their cattle.'The Euro-
peans ridiculed the "rude .Ameri-
can farmers 'with, their 'fences;.'1*

ANDIRONS were once ' "end,
irons" hammered onto the front
of fire-dogs to keep logs from
railing "out onto' the floor.

SLEDS were at first year-round.
"slides** tor moving' weighty ob-
jects around 'the farm. .As, ve-
hicles for humans, they later be-
came sleighs, altho the pairs of
sleigh-runners were still called
sleds.

My stack, of unanswered word
"vrhats*itsrt stUi presents; a. for-
midable task of replying, 'but
there's always room for more.
So if you have .an early Ameri-
can mystery word, send it along
to' Erie Sloans, Warren,, Conn.

Affairs Of State
Power to remove elected officials 'from, office, for cause, is

vested, in the citizenry in. some city charters. Also, 'the Connecti-
cut constitution permits 'the 'General Assembly 'to punish, or even,"
expel, members. But the' big issue of'the tour Is whether an appointed
official should be allowed, to' oust one who is electee

'. "ftiat Issue Is at the heart of the first challenge' to' the' unprecedented.
authority vested in a single individual, Supreme Court Justice John P..
'Cotter. It involves, 'too;, the eventual fate: of 'the
state's only elected Judicial unit,, 'the 'Probate Court,
"now fighting for .survival of Its separate status.

It is Intriguing that 'the probate judges .have to
tarn, for an Injunction, and 'trial of their case to the
very courts which could one day swallow them. up.
'Tils: should'be a real test of the objectivity of
.Justice In 'the face of the reform movement which

. has; brought about this confrontation. _ _
Most observers were startled by the scope of thetJARMON H t t L

reform in the 196'? probate court bill. They had, en- "
pected some minor 'Changes, plus 'the naming of another study com-

- mission to' bring ina report, which might or might not, go on that 'dusty
shelf' with so many other study reports.

Now, 'however,, it isiieing said the Impulse which brought about, this
year's legislation could 'Carry on to' 'the complete integration of the
probate courts two years 'hence.' If 'the probate Judges should win a..
stay of execution in 'their challenge to' the .new law, it 'Could be' only a
temporary 'reprieve..

. • • •
.. LED 3Y HARTFORD'S 'Judge James H. Kinsella, Whose district is;

'the state's biggest and richest, the probate judges have gone to' war.
Judge' Kinsella has 'taken on 'the same "dragon" in the' person of
Justice Cotter, In an attack on another law which created a state-
operated center tor registration 'and keeping of wills.

Edward J. Lynch, clerk of 'the Common Fleas, Court in New Haven
; 'has been named as the registrar of wills. And. Justice Cotter will set
up the rules and regulations tor 'Otis, program, in. Which he was given
overall authority to maintain the file of will 'and 'Codicils.

In the second challenge within a month to' the powers given to the
top administrator of .all. Connecticut courts, .Judge Kinsella isaid
•there" is no proven, or demonstrated need for, this, s ennc | . Be
criticised' the red: tape^ and. expense of the additional fobs 'needed,
for extra paper work in'such a program...

Tilrty other probate .Judges Joined him to a, test of toe legality of
the reform law, seeking a permanent Injunction to. halt, i ts 'enforce-
ment as of Jan.. 1, 1.968. 'They contend, it violates the Impeachment
procedures as outlined to the state consttnitlon lor elective ..officials.

'Under this bill,. .Judge Jay E. Bubtnow, newly elevated from the'
Circuit Court to the Superior Court, was named as administrator
.of the probate 'Courts. Justice Cotter, as chief administrator of an
'the courts, would • be able to suspend any probate .judge' after 'due
hearing.

• * • •

NOT ONLY IS THE validity of the law challenged, but 'the probate
Judges also are contending 'the cost of operating their 'Courts will, be
'Increased.: Higher fees will ''have to be charged,, perhaps 'double or
'triple the present rates, it is-said, to meet the expense of operating
tte newly established system,.,

One probate Judge' said the saving- to the elimination of the ap-
praisal practice 'would 'be more than offset by the higher charges. The
only 'question was. one, of arithmetic as' he contended appraisals
on $50,000 to' $100,000' estates would amount to not more than $25 or
ISO1, a . figure well below the remembered payments for doing
practically .nothing., ' . •

All this may be, as said before, a 'desperate 'grab at the 'last straw.
Back in, the 'days before the reform movement had succeeded to
abolishing 'the minor courts., there was 'talk of going all the way 'to
an integrated system. "The Probate Assembly has 'been trying to
stall that fateful move ever since.

'There have been abuses to the. system, admitted by the Judges
themselves, all of which they hadn't coirected: on,their own,'Also, there

HS-STlS* 'T*68'8 zrmmmk »*«t.,whether it's better to have an
elected, ratter than, appointed Judicial branch, of government.

At t | I s stage of the game, the probate Judges a n taking on, the man

C ^ ^ ^ r ™ ' ^ 6 1 ! 8 * 8 8 ^ " 8 ™ 0 8 * ^ * 8 1 * 1 **** ^dividual.
This tea big assignment, tor Justice 'Cotter seems mighty well en-
trenched in a e multiple positions 'bestowed upon him. " •

M ' t a t ^ ' i S S* : P r O t e * e ****** " d « s "embers, wl»
have' lost the "kitty" they set up to, a, mutual aid'plan, have a weak-
..ness .from "past performance. It has taken a long time to get the
few measures of reform provlouslf in force and. the a*oca:tS of a
completely tategratad. court, system could, win ne« time •
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Miss Helen Short .

Miss Short Sets
Dates For Dance .
Registrations /

The Helen. Short Studio of Dance
now is taking registrations for
Instructions to, tap, toe, ballet,
formation, physical fitness and
modern Jazz classes.

Registrations will to - taken to
Watertown on Thursday, Sept, 7,
and Friday, Sept. 8, from 3 to 8
p.m. each day aft South School,
OalMllo. Registrations also are
scheduled at 14? Bast Main St.,
Waterbury,. cm Sept. 7, from 1 to
8 p.m.; Sept. 8, from 3 to' 8 p.m.;
and Sept. 9,from 10a.m. to4 p.m.

AH classes will Include both
technique and routines for be-
ginners, intermediates, advanced,
and professional students. Ages
accepted, are from three on up.

Hiss Short and tor staff are
members of a number of Con-
necticut and New York dance or-
ganizations'. Miss Short .also Is
a member of1 the Board of Di-
rectors of the Connecticut Dance
Guild.

Patients, Gu es t s
At Ball Game

Members of the Watertown-
CfeJrrtlle Volunteer Corps were
hosts to a group of patients from.
Falrfleld mils Hospital last week
at a Watorbury Glan.ts-Elm.lra
'baseball game at Municipal Sta-
dium.

Buy Mutual Funds

Herd - Look - Listen
Mere's Your Chance!

For fhi* wary first tint*

IRS. HELEN
Character Reader ft. Advlior

By tlii* grace of Gad, Our Lor<J
hat glvon this wonderful tody
ttie pswJjr to heal, cure and help
people of oil dominant religions.
She will adviie you in t icknett
and In health, marriaga, financial
omd personal problems and. any
other type a I p rob Urn you may
hove.

For Appointment Call::

214-5354 .
80S Main. St., Oakvilla

" Open t AH to 9 M *
All day Sunday
Ample Parking

SEPTIC
TANKS

i it
• lisialMt

• ••pailni.
Siwn I l itw

tastatlti

JOE'S
SANITATION

Obituaries
LEMAN B. JUDSON

Funeral services for Lenin,
Bishop Judson, 66, of 93 North
St., who died Aug. 31. at Ms
home, were held Sept. 2 at the
Hlckcox Funeral Home, 195 Main
St., with the Rev. Jackson. Foley,
'".Rector of Christ Episcopal.
Church, officiating. Burial was

- :ln. Evergreen Cemetery.
Mr. Judson was born in. Wood-

bury May 25, 1901, son of the
late' Arthur E. and. Julia (Guild)
Judson,. and bad. resided In. Wat-
ertown. for the past 44 years. He
.and Ms father operated the C.A.

Stone Feed, and Goal Co.. In Wat-
erbury 'from. 1925 to 1952.

A member of St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church, Woodbary, Mr.
Judson attended Christ Episco-
pal Church since moving here In.
1923'.. He was a veteran mem-
ber 'Of the Watertown Fire De-
partment and. served as its treas-
urer for many fears. He also
was a charter member of the
Watertown Lions Club, serving
as Its 'treasurer,
... In addition Mr. Judson was.
vice-president of the Bethlehem
Fair Society. He attended the
Woodburv Schools «M was grad-
uated from Post. Business Col-
lege. He was 'an active member

of the Watertown Man's Bowling
League.

Survivors are .Us. widow, Mrs.
Basel (Parmelee) Judson, Wat-
ertown; a daughter, Mrs. Addis
W, Morgan, Woodbury; two grand-
children and several nieces 'and
nephews.

MPlMNCf 4

Appl l i f Sank* Diw.
"Of WMBffOWN"

I BIRTHS 1
FILIPPONE — A daughter, Jill
Susan, Aug. 29 to Waterbury Hos-
pital to' Mr. and Mrs. .Robert .,
FUlppone (Elvira. Rasso), 115
Belden St.

Jamaica Is 1,500' miles from
Hew York.

Sanders — Polishers'
Edgars — Bee. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreader*

KEYS MAM'
¥•§. 274-1038

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main 'Street - W<rt»rtowB

Would You Believe It?
You Can Save, Then Spend, And

STILL HAVE More Money Than You Saved.

15 YEAIS OF 'SAVING

Y»
iNo.

• 1

2

3

4

5

6

• 7

. 8

9-

10

11

12

13

14

15

SOWMI -
Ymmif

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,20-0.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

Earnings

While •

29.56

' 85.82

144.67

206.21

270.57

' 337.87

403.25

481:84

55*1.82

639.32

723.48

811.52

903.57

999.15

1,100.52

Total h
Account*

1 ,,229.56

2,515.38

3.860.05

5,266.26

6,736.83

8,274,70

9,882.9.5

11,564.79'

13.323.61

15,162.93

17,086.41

19,097.93

21,201.50

23,401.35

.25,701.87

Now

1

2

'3

4

5

6

7

8

•9"

1.0

11

12

113

14

15

15 YEARS

Amount
Withdrawn.

Yearly

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.6b

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00-

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1.200.00

1,200.00

1.200.00

OF WITHDRAWING

Addad
tr.nWh.il.

Withdraiwing'

1,142.12

1.139:.46

1,136.70

1,133.80

1,130.77

1,127.60

1,124.29

1,120.83

1.117.21

1,113.41

1,109,4,5

1,105.31

1,100.98

1,096.44

1,091.71

Total In
Account*

25,6,43.99

25,583.45

25,520.15

" 25,453.95

25.384,72

25 ,,312.32

25,236.61

2,5,157.44

25,074.65

24,988.06

24,897.51

24,802.82

24,703.80

24,600.24 '

t,24.49'1.95

•At' tKa and «f eacH,yMr fWtow than
count olter

'you »avtd Mil In i
1.5 yaars of withdrawN

Based on our1 current passbook rate of 4!4% a yeair, compounded quarterly.

Save $100 a month for 15 years.
Then spend $100 a month for 15 years

AND STILL HAVE
$24,491.95 LEFT!

SAVE BY SEPT. 10th
EARN FROM SEPT. 1st

CALL. WRITE OR COME M FOR YOUR FREE COPY OF "WOULD YOU BELIEVE IT'

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
.AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATEIIUIY

• 50 Leavenwortr. Street. •
WATBITOVVN OFFICE • 656 MAN, SHEET
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ii\ Church Services
Christ Episcopal

.. Sunday,' Sept. 10 — Holy Com-
mnnion, 8 aim.;:.. Family Wor-
ship, 10:45 a.m.

First Congregational "
Sunday, Sept. 10' — Homecoming

Sunday. Holy Communion, l ia .m.
New members, will be received

i at Ms. service.

St.. Mary' Magdalen
Thursday, Sept, '7 — Low Mass

for Mrs. .Maria. Covatta, 7 a.m.
" Friday, • Sept. 8 — Low Mass
.tor Crescenzo Barbieri, 7 a.m.

Saturday,- Sept. 9 — Eleventh
Anniversary High Mass for Jo-
seph FamitfUettl, 8 a.m.; Nup-
tial • High Mass for Nicholas C.
MtMc.tteis .and Marie AveUani;
Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to 1.2:15
p.m.; NusUal High Mass tor
James A. 'Burke and Patricia

'A. Hogan, 12 Nooa; Nuptial High
Mass for Arthur E.. SantUli and
.Phyllis A. Calabresa, 2 pan,.;
Confessions, 4. to ' 5:30 and 7
to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Sspt. 1,0' --• Masses at
6:45, 7:4Sf -8:45,10 w i l l a.:m.,;,
Evening Mass, 5 p.m. -
. Mtmday, Sept., 11 — Miraculous
Medal No vena, 7 p.m.

We are not only leaving .toot
prints on the sands: of time, but
m lot of Urn tread prints on the
Interstate highway system.

LOUIS .A. LAUDATB
E'ectncol Oil Bu'nerf

Sol* •» S e r v i e • & R e p o i r j
In Stock

11.0*01*. Pumpi. Control*,
- R e 1 ay s, T fan •farm* t s, E tc..
14 Rackdols Awe., OokyilU

2? 4-3471 .

AVI
RENT A CAK

< Dl.OMAI, PI.A/.A
flu tn i:tMt< 111 .\vc.. Waterbur>-

AUTO- IIIFE- HOME

INSURANCE
J. Andre Foumier

510 Main Street
Oakvitle

2 7 4 -1 7 1 1

Re) ax....at
the newly
remodeled
MIKE'S ..
It 's still the "
"happy spot" in town
b o t w i * delightful
new surroundings

MIKE'S
: Coffee Slip

Main $1. Waterlown

" AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

lo i r . '

"" Tillot«ofi Corb "
Hoffeo Chain Sow*

Bo I • • • . T iwrier & Go*dton E qwi piMmt
Yardman Equipment

Lombard ' Chan Saws
SHOW* BIRD

ENGINES "'
Brl9g* * StrrtHon

Lauion Pawn Product i
Lo«»on - KohUr - ClirHon '

A Compl«t« L in* of 10,000
Part* and Aee«»»or(»« Corriad

'far III*, alboiva «qu) potent
Allan Far .Many Other Habit*

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES ft SERVICE
114 Main Street, OakvUle

'- ' 274-2213 .

.All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, Sept. 7" —'Vestry,

8 p.m..
Sunday, Sept. 10 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.rMoming prayer
9s45 a.m.

Tiesday, . Sept. . 12 — Area
Church "School, teachers meeting
at Christ Episcopal Church, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 13.— Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal
Charchwomen, 10:30 a»m.

Christian Science
Holmes 4 Mltchall Ares.

Waterbury
Sunday, Sept.. 10 Service .and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
'Wednesday. Sept. 13—Meeting

Including testimonies of Chris-
tian Science healing, 8 pan.-

Union Congregational
Sunday, Sap*. 10 — Warallp

Service, 11 a.m. Sermon: "We
'Bad a Band to IL*11 The Rev.
Douglas Harwood, pastor will
officiate. •

Tuesday, Sept. 12. — -Ctaolr,
'1:30' 'P.;iB.; Trustees,-7:30 p.m."

Wednesday, 'Sept. 13 — Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.

- - St. John's
Sunday, Sept, 10 — Masses at

'7,, Sil 'S,«:», .10:45 .and, 12 Moon;
Evening Hans, 5 P.m.

7:80
Some ; restaurants"

home-cookliig .'leads to the «ws-
tkm, '••i*o*s home?" ' .

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sept 10' — Sunday School, 9:30

a*m. ; Worship Service, with the
Rev. 'Otto Plagemann, former
pastor, officiating, 10:30 ajn.

Wednesday, Sept. 13 — Choir,

CONNECTICUT

* Superb gourmet fo«di
anjl delicacies . . .

imported cheeses . . .

PECKS
TOWN ft COUNTRY

STORE
Slap In *oon!

47 DeFor«»t St.
Water town
274-58*3

Introducing...
another sparkling season...

at the
Helen Short

STUDIO of DANCE
REGISTRATION for LESSONS in:

Tap - Toe - Ballet - Modern Jazz - Formation - Physical Fitness
All classes will be both'technique and routines for beginners, intermediates, advanced. & professional students. -

147 East Main St. «»tertwry
Thursday „ 'Sept. 7 i PM to' 8 'PH
Friday, Sept. 8 . 3 PH. to a, PM.
Saturday, Sept. 9 10 AM to 4 PM

South School, Oaltville

. Sept. 7- 3 PW to » PM
•Friday, ;Sept.- 8;. . 3 PM to S .PM

v y* ,̂ fv

, 4
"' IS,'

Miss Helen and her staff have attended Dance Caravan, USA and Dance Educators of America this past
summer in. New York City. They have aim studied with Bill Gary or the Harkness Sc'bool of Dance; Ron-
nie Fields choreographer of the musical hit "Caberet" and the Steve Allen Show: Roni Mahler, ballerina
of the Washington 'National Ballet Company; Bob. Ki.ni.ble prominent teacher in children's work and many
others to the professional dance field.

Miss Short is a member of:
• Dance Masters of America
• Dance Caravan,,, USA
• Dance Teacher's Club of Connecticut

Dance Educators of America
Connecticut Dance 'Guild
Board of Directors, Connecticut Dance Guild

•-.>

Feaiures me: " •
"Junior Misses"
& "Rhythmettes" I Weekly classes at

both locations:
147 E. Main St. WatertHiry

South School, Oakville

Classes for children three years old and up

SPECIAL CLASSES
FOR BOYS

?, j f t , •

CERTIFIED BY TEST .
TO TEACH~

HELEN SHORT'S STUDIO OF DANCE
/ Phone: 756-6346 or 274-4336
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson'

This :1s a busy week in Beth-
lehem with 'youngsters returning
to schoolhouses on. Wednesday'
and with lite 43rd. annual Beth-
lehem Fair due to be held Sat-
urday and Sunday . . . School
bus routes proved a. major prob- "
lem this year with Increased en-
rollments and with variances In
hours in which area schools oper- -
ate . . . To complete a work-
able schedule many pupils, travel
on one bus In the morning and
return home over a 'different'
route.

;At the fair grounds all is 'being
made ready for the two-day event,
which has a program of events,
designed to provide visitors
something to see and do 'during;"
their full stay on the" grounds .. . . •
Secretaries of the fair are work-
ing long hours completing neces-
sary 'book work involving the thou-
sands of items to be on display..,.
More 'than. 400 volunteer workers
staff the fair .and represent, the
largest such staff of any Con-
necticut fair . . . Saturday .Is to'
be: featured, by appearance of
'the Mattatuck Dram Band far
its 200th. anniversary program
'and an. observance of 'the Cen-
tennial of founding of the Nation-
al Grange . . . 'Oxen will domin-
ate 'the show ring Saturday, while
horses take over 'the ring Sun-
day with horse' and. pony pulling
contests' and a western, horse
show.

A" flnal opportunity to become
a. new voter in. Bethlehem prior
to the Oct. 2 town election will
be provided this Saturday in. Mem-
orial 'Hall from 5 to' 8 p.m. .....
Indications continue to'mount that
the town, election will prove a.
well contested match between

JOHN <J. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

74:2 Main St.. Oakviltv
PHONE 274-3005

Now is tic Tine!

DRIVEWAYS
BEAUTIFUL
Protects asphal t
against oil, gasoline,
and weather. Coal tar
pitch base: (fortified
with rubber for long-
la sting beauty and
protection.)Get Tech
Seal today!

4.89 gal.

W.T. GRANT CO.
Watertown Plaza

Watertown

present First Selectman Ames
Minor, seeking reelection on the
Republican ticket, and Demo-
cratic challenger Robert E. Carr.

Officers and workers of the
Bethlehem 'Pa.iT' were saddened
last week by 'the sudden death
in Watertown of 'the vice-presi-
dent of 'the fair organization,
Leman Judson . , . He contri-
buted much in. time and. 'effort
to' the .annual event and. fellow
officers noted his enthusiasm for
fair work will 'be g r e a t l y
missed. . .. . The .fair organi-
zation was similarly saddened.
earlier In the year by 'the pass-
lng of its midway rental super-
intendent. Prank Devine, and by
the death of a veteran, member
of Its art committee, Ralph Nel-
son.

.Afternoon Women's Associa-
tion of 'the Federated Church Is
planning Its annual .sale of attic
treasures, due to' be' held in.
Bellamy Hall Sept. 16 from 10
a.m . to 2 p.m. . . . "The hall
:te to' be open on Sept. 13 and
Sept. 15 from 9 to 11 a.m, to'
'receive items contributed for
the .sale, or 'these' 'will, be called
for If folks will contact Mrs.
..Harold Huigerlord at 266-7 SOT
or Mrs. W. s. Roedel at 266-
7285.

PrtfHmjjnry to' opening of" the
M r on Saturday was; a. Judging
of photographic entries held 'Wed- -
nesday night in" Memorial Hall.. .
All. prints entered in. the .compe-
tition will, to on display at 'the'
fair, with winners being desig-
nated by a. panel, of Judges con-
sisting of Mrs. Bette Griffin
Whi.tan.ore, .Stamford.; Dr. Ken-
neth S. Karsten, Westport, .and.
James; H. Parsons, Stamford ......
.Albert Bagdan, Mlddlebury, is
chairman of the photography show
and Mrs. Edna. Miller, Late Rd.,
its secretary . ... .. The show Is.
marking its 20th anniversary as
a fair feature . . ... The art
barn at the fair .grounds, was
also open Wednesday .night to
receive entries of realism, art,
with Miss Evelyn Denker, Sunny-
ridge R-l., chairman of that dis-
play.

Midget® Sunday;
Booster Drive Underway

Warren G... Harding became 'the
first president, to visit Alaska,
In .July,. 1923, he drove a gold
spike signifying the completion
of the Alaska Railroad.

This week, 'will be a. big: one' far1

members of the Watertown In-
dians Midget Football Team.

'The' 'boys will begin their
'booster ticket sale this week, and
on. Sunday will play their first,
organized, scrimmage when they
take .on. the" Mlddlefield Tigers in.
an exhibition game at 1 p.m. in
Mlddlefield. A large crowd of lo-
cal residents is expected, to 'lake
in 'the game.

League officials have announced
that the team member selling the
largest number of booster tickets
will 'be awarded at $50 U A Sav-
ings Bond... 'The runnerup will re -
ceive a football.

'The Indians will .play their first
regularly scheduled, game on .Sun-
day, Sept. 1?,. when they are host.
to the Ansonia Brasscos at 2p.m.

at the fflghSchool field. All boost-
er tickets purchased at this time
will to honored for admission to.
the opening' game.

Nantucket, Mass., was a btff
whaling center until about 1850.

TONY "VALLETTA
SCHOOL OF JAZZ

Learn To Improvise
All Instruments

Modem Harmony
and Arranging

PHONE:
214-8977

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS
In stalled - Repaired

Jmnite
Sealer

CRESTWOOD PAVIHG
274-5100

Back-to^School . . . Your wardrobe
will rate A + with our expert.

DRY CLEANING
l a v ' s the time to gel ready!

PERRYS-FLANAGANS
CLEANERS

595 Watertown Ave.
Woterbury
753-3161

1063 Main St.
Waiter town
274-4541

OFF TO
COLLEGE ?

...take a good book
with you

Your personal Colonial checkbook,, im-
printed with your name, is very big on.
status this semester.
Flash it frequently on. campus. It sym-
bolizes your ability to' 'handle your own
money matters.
Write checks 'with a. flourish ..... for fees,
books, la.un.dry,. game .and. show tickets.
Your Colonial checking, account will .also
provide you 'with, irrefutable receipts; keep
you. informed of your income .and outgo;
manage' your' budget for you.

Be 'the first on your campus to 'have a
Colonial checkbook. Come to .any Colonial

'office1 .and open your off-to-college personal
checking account.... now.

COLONIAL
THE COLONIAL BANK AND'.TRUST COMPANY

Mrmtur fmftmt Mymiif tawaacc Caipanlim

WAIERMIRY • CHESHIRE • MEUDd - NAUGATUCK • SOUTHBURY

THOMASTON • WALMKFMD - WATHTOWN • WOLCOTT . W W t t l t l f
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• (Continued 'Fran Page 1)
Short St. to' Hie Eggleston prop-
erty ( Is not. a town road. aid.
should not be Improved by the
town, tbe 'latter decision brought
a strong protest from Council-
man Daniel Zuraitts who 'has
argued for months 'that the town
should improve Pleasantvtew.

A meeting of the Council sched-
uled tor Monday, Sept. 11, to be-
gin action toward condemning
three pieces of property in con-
nection with the current road re-
construction project, was post-
poned to Thursday, Sept. 14.

A hearing on. assessments to'
levied against sewer and 'water
users on. Straits Tpke. was set
tor Thursday, .Sept.. 21...

A number of' streets were list-
ed by the Council for bituminous
concrete tanea.tai.ent under 'the: re-
surfacing program. They are;, in
Watertown: Woodruff Ave., from
Academy 'Hill to Scott Ave., Sun-
set Ave., Scott Ave., Belden St.,
Bowers St. and Nova Scotia HOI
Rd. from Route 6 to Beach .Anne,

'to OaMIle: Tarbell Ave., from.
Hlllcrest to TaftjTaft Ave,, from
Tarbell to' Ball Farm. Rd.; Frost

TH'E MATTATItCK" tiKliM COKPS, imm Wateitaqr. will •
petfoim at tte 43rd annual Bethlehem Pair on Saturday,
Sept. 9. ft will 'be the first appearance at the Fair for the
Corps, the oldest of its' hind in the country, which this
year., marks its 200th anniversary. .

Bridge 'Bid., from Falls. Ave. to
Route 8; Sylvan 'Lake RcU, from
'Frost Bridge to' Norway St.; and
Hungerford Ave., 'from. Bucking-
ham Sf. to Falls; Ave.

The Manager's request to' sub-
mit an. application for an open
space grant for Nova Scotia Hill
Park was approved, as. was; his
request for" allocating eight per
cent wage adjustments for vari-
ous employees not covered by
union contracts.

Pythian Sisters

Friendship 'Temple,. No.25,Py-
thian Sisters, will hold their
first fall meeting on Tuesday,
Sept. 12, at 8 p.m. in the Ma-
sonic Hall, 115 Main St., with

Town 'Times..,. 'Inc.
Walertoii.il,. Conn.

Sirs: •
Attached Is a letter (copy) we

sent to The Watertown Police
Department. Please print. II in
the next Issue of The 'Town. Times.
. Thank you.

Sincerely,
Mr. &, Mrs. Nicholas Colangelo

33 Neill 'Drive,
Watertown, Conn.

Watertown Police Department
' Watertown, Conn.

Attn; Police Chief C.J. Palomba

.Dew Sir:
We wish to have the following

placed' on record 'and. read before
the 'next meeting of the Police
Coinmission.

On Saturday, August 26th, Ser-
geant. Michael Daddona answered

O.reral Order 'Of Notice
District of Wa.ertown ss.fl

Probate Court, September 2,
1 , 9 6 7 . ' • - ' . •

Estate of CHESTER %,. HOFF,.
late of' Watertown, in said. Dis-
trict, deceased.

Upon the application of Irving
Wm. Pasternak, Administrator,
praying that he lie authorized to
compromise and .settle a claim
in favor or said Estate,, as per
application on file more fully
appears. It Is ORDERED, That -
said application b« heard and de-
termined at. the Probate Office,
in W;itertown, in said: 'district,
'OH tie 15th day of September,
.AJB, 199?,.' at 3:45 o'clock In the
afternoon, .and. that public notice
be given of the pfeodency of said.
application 'and the time .and place
of bearing thereon, by publisiung
a copy 'Of this order once In some '
newspaper having a circulation In
.said District at least. ? - day*
before " said time assigned, and.'
return make' to' Ills Court.

' v,seph M. Htvin, Jadge

a call to transport our daughter.
Lauren, who was desperately ill
from, a bee sting, to Waterbury
Hospital... The speed and efficiency
which tie performed ills duties
was. a major factor In saving her
.life. He showed deep concern for
her condition and was exceedingly
courteous to us when we reached
the hospital...

We would like to thank Sergeant
Daddona and the Watertown Police
Department for being alert,
efficient and courteous to us In. a.
time of crisis.

Sincerely,,
Mr. ft. Mrs. Nicholas Colangelo

33 Neill Drive,
Watertown, Coon..

Running jackrabbits have 'been
timed at" 40 miles ' per hour.

GUILD 0PHCIANS
,. Contact l*i—i

54 Center St. 1M41M

ROOT &BOYD INC
• • Insurance Underwriters Since 1,853 • •

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
KEAL ESTATE

54 Center Street WATEMURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Moin Street WATERTOWN'. 274-2591

o
z
iP
in

NOW READ THIS
• We have cleaned- and serviced about. 2700 heat-

ing units. We have still to hear from, many of our
^customers. We have two months left, to perform

this service without too much delay. ' - -
PLEASE PHOHE OR WRITE .. .' ,

' IF YOU HEED YOUR UNIT SERVICED

WESSON
Carefree Heat
756-7041

L ...Oil Heat is safe, economical and clean.
BURNER SERVICE * FURNACE CLEANING

Lo«» J. Laaeville, Jr.

274-1744

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere,

Mrs. Blsie Gillette presiding.
The meeting wffl be precede*!
by a covered dish supper at
8:90- pan.

Columbia Lodge, No. 12, Knights
of Pythias, will meet at the
same time .and. place with Chan-
cellor Commander Pat Dnclllo
presiding.

AIM. I §1 &

FLOWER
EiWf'OccflS

TH. 774-1770

PIONEER
Automobiles -

Inc. '

•§§ Straits Tpfce.
Watertown » M M f

.Hake a date to join
us for lunch, 'dinner or
cocktails, soon..,. ...We
have an exciting; menu...
dinner jn.us.ie by Harold
LaChapelle "... dancing
Thursday, Friday .. and
Saturday.

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits Tim pike Wattrtiwi

158-2491
Your hosts: koberl and Armand B'Agostimo

7$ HIUCKSr AVCNUE

Wedding.. Invitations.
foraw -

774-1066

See ou,r complete selection, of
fresh,, delicious!

Pot if Off k» O1V9 Store
— n*«t M Town Hod —

SB Otterttt Si. WoMrtowm

FESTIVAL
During the

Thomaston Arts Festiwil Week
September 10th - 16th

•We offer the Indies a
Free Souvenir

'Cone and see our wide selection
of gifts and. hoasebold items

in the basket line.

Festival week we will remain
op-en, evenings until ski'* tine.

(Closed Sundays)

THE BASKET BARN
39 Grave St. Thtmasiwi, Conn.

BETHLEHEM FAIR
[CONN.

T I E POODLE MARDt-GRAS

ftfllla Jaanina Ptunf aan

"AERIALIST'-
THE JUGGLING CHEF
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Wilber Lists
(Continued 'Fran Vam I)

LaFlamme, Miss Doma Pette-
w*y, Mrs. Rnwraw Simon; In-
dustrial .Aits; Edward SUks, CarU
FalMkat, Clifford Wheeler; Home

. Economics; Mrs. PhilUs Curtis,
Mrs. Prtscllla Knox, Mrs. Judith
Post; Music; Carl Richmond; Art,
Mrs. Judith Forsberg, Miss
Muriel Gushue; physical Educa-
tion; B. William Gargano, Michael
MoHo, Miss M arie Sampson, Mrs.
Mary WoUeriberg; Distributive
Education; Leo Riley; Librarian,
Mrs. Ruth Todd; and Special
Class, Bod Stannard.
• •Gordon C. Swift Junior High
School: Principal, Richard ff-
SuIUvan; Vice-Principal; Joseph
Keilty; 'Guidance, Miss Nancy
Moore; English, Herman Gold-
berg, .. Mrs. Marion Loveland,
Peter PerMnson, James Tansley;
Social Studies; Mrs. Ann Alter,
Vaughn Brown,• Mrs.- Elaine-
Lovett-Janison, J . Donald Plunk-
ett, Joseph Schupenls; Mathe-
matics, Stanley DeMayo, Theo-
dore Johnson. Mrs. Barbara

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

* INSURANCE

• 274-8887 • „

JohnB. Atwood
ALL

INSURANCE
274-1881

• a *
*

'1SA.1
ST. PAUL

INSURANCE OO*

Lockwood, Richard Towne; Sci-
ence, William Collins, Nicholas
Flermonte, E. Donald Knots ,
Paul. Nemlccolo; French, Mrs.
Atda Beaulieu; Reading, Mrs.
Sophia Derrts, Miss Constance
Gibbons; Industrial Arts, Wtllard
Lutes, Theodore Roberg; Home
Economics, - Miss .Ann Kobar,
Mrs. Nancy Young; Music, .An-
tonio Palleria; Art, Kenneth
Greene; Physical Education,Mrs.
Delves ' Motto, William O*-
Donnell; Mentally Handicapped
Class-Educable; Paul Braun.

Hemlnway Park School: Princi-
pal, Anthony N. Roberts; Grade
'5, Mrs. Grace Lorensen, Nell
McC olgan, Mrs. Jeanette Mecabe,
.Mrs, Elaine' Semeraro, Mrs.

- Eleanor Swanson, Thomas Zlpoli;
Grade" 6, Mrs. Helen Adams,
Miss Irene Bussemey, Richard
Cortese, Louis FUipelli, Robert
Grady, Mrs. Janet Gustafson,
Mrs. Claire Hawaii, Ignatius
Lombardo, Mrs. Grace McNlff,
Mr s. Eileen Mills, John Sang ster;
Enrichment Class 1, Joseph
Mercler.

Baldwin .School: Principal, Ber-
nard C. Beauchamp; Kinder-
garten; Mrs. Ruth Creason, Mrs.
Martha Lipa, Mrs. Wanda Ram-
say; Grade I, Mrs. Eleanor Cur-
tis, Hiss Barbara Kuharski, Mrs.
Aldona Silks, Mrs. Aleth a Sween-
ey; Grade 2, Mrs. Meta Carroll,,
Mrs, Judith Gates, Mrs. Sydney
McKean; Grade 3, Mrs. Roberta
Baker, Mrs. Ruth Richmond, Miss
MarJorle Van Leuvan; Grade 4;
Mrs. Esther Baldwin, Miss Bar-
bara Moore, Mrs. Margery Rix-
tord, Mrs. Margaret Stuckey;
Mentally Handicapped Class -
Tralnable, Mrs. Elizabeth Braun.

Judson School; Principal., Liv-
ingston Crowell; Kindergarten,
Mrs. Barbara Barnes; Grade 1,
Mrs. June Llbbejr, Miss Mary
Reilly, Miss Sandra Williams;
-Grade 2, Mrs. Nancy Clyma.

EUERYTHIHG YOU NEED TO .

GO FORMAL
fit lmbimbo's
Fwrmal Shop

From tux to if if . ,. . get fashion freshness
from our own ntocK - . -.- over 2.&00 suit*
available at nil times. ' - -

Imbimbo'8 Fmrmmi Shop
2111'nion St.

Finest cleaning
Water burr - 753-8896

.Puritan 7>rv Clranrrs — 75-1-2955'

GREASONINC.
Colt m• for' yovt r—td—rfkil wiring. For
•stlmaftat., Emergency uttpair. Comnwrclol
wiring. MAKE If ADEQUATE WlKMGf

510 Main, .St.. — OAKVILLE — T«l. 274-5461
iBadnca) CONMRMT SUM* WO

REAL ESTATE COURSE

PREPARATORY FOR
STATE EXAMINATION

paste course 'giving run preparation tor examination
tor l«c#nw os> o rail estate

Aldro Jenks, Instructor
Class Starts Mon., Sept,-18

Write Of 'Pitonc For Complete

REGISTER NOW

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
800 COUNTRY CLUB *D.-754-3*58
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el SchoGeld, 54-1/2; AUen Haffln
and Mrs. F a n Signal", 51-1/2;
Mrs. Thomas Flnnegan and Miss
Mary Lawlor, 47-1/2;; and Mar-
tin O'Brien and Mrs, Howard
Mclaughlin, 38.

iin.cam- Sckmids Honored On
e S, Mrs. i * * "

Sliver Anni

Mrs.
e-rtae Wheeler; Grade _,
Barbara Lynch, Mrs. Patricia S i l v e r A n n i v e r s a r y
Russia,, Mrs. .Anne Tsillgtris;
Grade -4, Miss Judith Zuraitls, Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Schmid,
Edward McGurk. - 198 Lltchfield Rd,, were non-

South School: Principal, Donald ^ored by 150 friends and. rela-
MitcheU; Kindergarten, Mrs. I k e s .Aug.. 26 at a party at. Da-
Theresa Beauchamp, "Mrs. La- veuly's Restaurant, marking the
ralne Hogan; Grade 1, Mrs.
Louise Malia, Mrs. Andree Me-
Colgan, Miss .Alice Morgan;
Grade 2, Mrs. Anne Collier,
Mrs. Martha Henderson, Miss
Anna Scanlon, Mrs. VirginiaSco-
veU, Mrs. Alice Stephen; Grade
3, Mrs... Florence Crow-en,, Mrs. married Aug. 22, 1942, In, St..
Katherlne Magnuson, Mrs. Helen Francis Xavier Church,, Water-

Silver Wedding Anniversary.
Hosts for1 the .party were the

couple's four children, George,
Wesley, -Raymond and Arthur,
-all. of' Watertown.

Mrs. Schmid is the former
Marion Dingwell... The couple was

Poet Sidney Lanler Joined the
Confederate army at age 19.

Salvatore, Miss Ruth Strockbine;
Grade -4, Mrs. Viola Manning,
Miss Jo-Anne MulboUand, Miss
Ellen, Scully, Thomas Shea; Grade
5, Girard Canty, Richard Foote,
Miss Mary Kllbride, Miss Cath-
erine Scanlon; Enrichment Class
1, Miss Carol Polomsfci.

Polk School: Principal,, Mrs.
Margaret Judd; Kindergarten,
Mrs. Eleanor Cook; Grade 1,
Mrs. Carolyn Long©,, Miss
Sylvia Longo, Mrs. Helen, Ptaeian,,
Grade 2,, Mrs. Roberta Mac-
Nutt, Mts. Bernlce Plerpont, Miss
OUve Ryan; Grade 3, Miss Ann
Koslosky, Miss" Arl-en-e Rykoski,
Mrs. Deris Glass; Grade 4, Jos-
eph, Avellani, Miss Noella Beau-
lleu, Mrs. Mar-ion, Mclntyre;
Grade 5, Mrs. Patricia -•-Bellini,,
Frank Culkln, Jr. , Raymond
Cwick; Learning Difficulties
Class, Mrs. Jane Wade; Enrich-
ment Class HI, Miss Dona Paw-
loski.

Falls Avenue School: Kinder-
garten, Mrs. Marilyn, Engelman;
Grade 1, Mrs. Mary Cofrancesco.

Administrative Assistant, John
F. Regan..

Special Teachers: Elementary
Music, Charles. Collier, .Robert
Pettinicchi, Miss Linda Pet it jean;
Elementary Art,, Mrs. .Ann Mason,
Miss Virginia Rhodes, Mrs.
Frances Basso;, Elementary
Reading, Mrs. Alice Bridges,
Mrs. Ann, Voyda;' Elementary
Physical, Education, Mrs. Janet
CfDonnell, Elmer Kaszas; Speech,
Mrs. Elizabeth Harris,Mrs.Nell
Judge-; School Social Worker, Mrs.
Muriel .Ald.erm.an.

bury.

Bridge Results

Results In -the Tuesday, .Aug., 29,,
session, of the .Ashworth Dupli-
cate Bridge Club are as follows.
North and South: Mr-, and Mrs.
Allan Root, 6-2; Mr. and, Mrs.
H, C, Ashworth.,, 45; and Dr. and
Mrs. James Lawlor and Dr. Vin-
cent MaHtrolannl and, Albert. War-
ner, 42-1/2. East and West: Mrs.
Walter Khox, Jr. , and Miss Minrl-

ft Fwl Oi

-600 MAM ST., OAXVOU
Tel. 274-3W4 -or '274-1220'

for a l l your
residential or

co m m e r c i a I n e e d s

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

0-akville 274-21,51

Get Set for the mew
Fail Season...

- Ties - l e i - Thurs Special

SHAMPOO o 5 0
SET 2

PERMANENT WAVE
BRECK'S m

"Beauty Time" M
Sept. 11 - 16 only m

Watertown Salon Only

JOSE'S
House of Charm

lifcfftiwn Plaza

274-5421

More people every day
choose low-cost

Savings Bank Life Insurance

Gentlemen: Please send me facts and rates
for low-cost Savings Bank, Life Insurance.
I understand mo -on* will, ask to v1*it me.

INMME AGE 1
1
I

. . . . . . . . - . 1

ADDRESS

because...
• SB 1,1 is one of the lowest-priced

ways to buy life insurance in.
Connecticut?

• SIILI Is sold direct at the bank or
by mail. No one will visit you.

• SIILI is the ideal way to 'build
sound protection on. a budget.

• SBLI offers all, standard forms of
Insurance for men, women and.
children.

If you live or work in Connecticut,
you. can join these smart SBLI buyers.
Just mail coupon for complete .infor-
mation without obligation. Or, stop
in or call.

Right now is the 'right, time to get
the facts on low-cost. Savings Blank.
Life Insurance.

•WATERBURY
SAVINGS

CITY ZIP

111 VATEI11RV: Norft Mali at Siiftiit St. . I l l Htrilti I I . ,
-•- Clati t f i . SMtiplnf Plaia - Ctli-iJial. Shtfitic riim

ALSO IN CHESHIRE - OAKV1U.E . WOLCOTT . I * O S « C T
Membflf FaadiOirali iDaposit I nsurance Coiporalkm,
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SPEAKING Of

SPORTS
If Bob N UH I

EASTERN LEAGUE NOTEBOOK
The 1967 Eastern League season

has 'teen one of many facets
tor Hie fans.

Early In, the campaign we wen
telling ourselves 'Hat, the Water-
bury giants seemed to have the
perfect combination tor what It,
would lake to' win the Eastern

' Division Hag. They were getting
excellent pitching, hitting In the
clutch, Bobby Bonds was pro-
viding 'the long ball" and the boys
were running bases like gazzel-
les. Funs were confident the'

' Giants were going to "run away
and hide from the rest -of the
league. '

Than In raid-summer came the
collapse. What was once an, air-
tight defense 'became a shoddy
display 'of sloppy fielding. The
club want Into a. team-wide bat-
ting slump and the daring base
running 'was passe, because when
nobody gate' on base you can't run.

The. Inability to teat Pittsfleld
ruined us, they teat us 15 games
to 5 and. Paw tucket put the Giants
out of reach with a five game
sweep of a series wnen Bingham-

" tan,, the eventual champion was
on. .a win streak:* The Giants fell
7 eani.as: back at this stage and
never recovered.

Too much cannot be .said In
favor of the Waterbury pitching
.staff which, held dp admirably.
Impotent batting and sloppy de-
fense' cost more than one of
' 'flue hurlers an'.' 18-20 game sea-
son.

Tie San Francisco Giant or-
ganization 'has not left. a. good
impression with local fans. The
feeling here :1s, 'that they have
'done! little or nothing to beef
PP' a sagging tall club when help
could have teem used. The feel-
tag' is tint they have been, too
complacent with the Waterbury
franchise. Very lew promotions
were 'held to bolster a .sagging
attendance'. It appears there :1s
sit back-here we are-attitude.
Other teams In. 'the league:,, most -
of 'them "at least,, seem to have
'tetter major league prospects
'than W^terbury . . „

'The fans tired of the Giants
too months' experiment with Da-
Gold - Francis .. at first. - base.

. Whether it was orders from, tie-
front office or Mgr. .Andy Gil-
bert's decision, it was, a horrible
failure both in the field .and. at'
bat. It wasn't Francis' fault, but.
the fans got on. him for Ms Inept.'

ENGINEERED J
SINTERINGS (

.AND' " ' |

PLASTICS, INC|
' „ • •• . A. ' 1

. WATERTOWN .' "

• • INDUSTRY "

•play.
Don Engbers, the best fielding

• first baseman la the league, was
the forgotten - man and. once be
got tato 9m lineup' prowl to1

everyone's satisfaction .'that he
" could "oufhlt Francis 'too. This:
boy certainly deserves a shot, at -
Phoenix, 'the Giants triple Alarm

URTLETT

WATMTOWN, CONN

NYLON THREAD

Damasco Blanco, who arrived In
Watartury after a. great winter
season,, provided the spark the
'team needed tor 'the first few
months. However, working In re-
verse, 'Winter 'ball caught up with
Mm. 'and his season ended about
the middle" of July. 'Oh, to played
every day 'but he was a dead
tired 'ball, player and. contributed
much to' the shoddy Infield play.

The Giants sent Bobby Taylor
back from Phoenix where be
couldn't buy a hit. .Since' he ar-
rived he 'has acted like another
tired player and the feeling around
''the grandstand was t̂ e "sboulda
stood" 'In 'Phoenix.

The two players who might
. eventually get a. shot, at the big
time "%re Don Mason, classy
second baseman and Bobby Bonds:.,,
long 'ball 'Utter and speedy out-
fielder. Mason will have to' hit
more than his: .253 batting aver-
age which 'Included. 20 doubles,
2 triples, 1 hr .and. 34' KBI's.
He hasn't got the power so It.
means hitting more often.

Bonds shows flashes of bril-
liance, but' still goes fishing 'tor
'that good curve ball. Still, he'.s
considered an outstanding pros-
pect.

Our hats go off to Jose Mora-
les, Bruce Nlc'tiols, Don Eng-
bers and Jack Usher for their
100 per cent hustle during the

'entire 1967 season. . " -
'Our hats go off to the entire

Giant pitching staff tor never
once1 showing' a. display of dis-
pleasure at some of the 'bad.

"breaks they received 'from poor
fielding plays. It gets very
frustrating to know 'that many
games have gone' down the drain
despite a 'heroic pitching effort.

'Our hats go off to' the entire
team tor making a very special.
presentation to OokvUle's Billy
Palomba .tor 'being such a. loyal
fan. It. may be the first time a.
.fan. was ever honored by a base-
ball, team.

So, there were many 'reasons,
tor the rise and shine and. col-'
lapse' of the' Waterbury 'Giants.,'
We 'tried, U> 'list a. few... Never-
theless it was: still a. bargain tor
'the price' and a great way to
spend a summer evening..

Waterbury*s Mason and Bonds,

Several Eastern. League fran-
chises are In 'trouble..' Major
league clubs; are' pulling out their
support, at William sport and York
' 'and awry Wa te rbu ry fan is asking
one .another If the Giants will'
be "'back We say yes, 'but' if
we were' Chick O'MaUey we would
be .asking •'''Will the fans, te
'back,.** Twre Is room for con-
siderable Improvement in. the
whole 'operation., -

Prtscilla May, Neill Drive, Is
among 2,23 Indiana University
students who have received, stu-
dent 'teaching assignments in
Booster elementary schools tor

'the fall, semester. She will teach
third grade at Hognrs School in
Bloomington, Und.

Best players we saw 'in. 'the
Eastern League this season were
Billy Seiptojre, fiery third ''base-
man tor the Elmlra Pioneers;
Alan Montreuil, Pittsfleld - in-
fielder who was called up by
Toronto;. Bernie Smith, Williams-
port outfielder,, Bobby Mitchell,
Pittsfleld outf ie ld e r; - Jerry
Moses, Pittsfleld catcher; and.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
" Landscaping

Trucking
Lam Maintenance

263-4230
' WOODBURY CONN".

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A.Connecticut Industry Since 1903

Molders a i l Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

SHELL
Healing Oils
BUCKLEY

BIOS,
754-0191

SEP
CLEANING

ROTO-TILL1HG
ENS

E T C WOODWORKING

Specializing id custom made.....Kitchen Cabinets, Bathroom Vanities,
F'utni 'tuiw and Book c axes... • . . . „»•„,.... •.

' ETC WOODWORKING CO. .

announces the opening of

THE
CONN. ACADEMY

of
PERFORMING ARTS MISS ELAINE

INTlHStVI TRAINING FOR THE SfilOIIS STUDENT

• Classic Boltet . ' • Yak
• Point*
• Mod«n»Jaxx .

• Vwmm

• Crtotiv* Dwim

'DRAMA..,.. MUSICAL COMEDY -
i h Aactor «f '*• iciliwy mwt *M f n w

tftC* • •

*M'«f

Student* * • hove the opportunity to apply for • j c fceMht l j t m y o M I t ftkbofsfady > £ £ » > « »
cumaJurn. Students accepted "beginner" through professiond. Children accepted 8 'years oW and up.
Scholarships wii be awarded «n *» beam of Tatant, AHily, md fmtamoMx; through Audition; and
« • to available only to those students Registering on the fo«owing 'days::

' Tuesday &W«dnesdoy-(Sept. "

MURRAY LOGAN

- ' f a r a ptano

or organ,..

HAMMOND

Organ Htodkw
MM Wmiertown Av*

Waterbury

FOB SALE!
Kiltiplc Speaker
Motorola Stereo

: Record player1

" wi'tli
Alr-Fl Radio

Mahogany
Perfect Condi lion

Pk«K a«er s P.M.

in it comes ti
iiitomatics-oui
fatch Experts
refer Bulova

Bulova is the leader in automatic
Watches!

One reason: every Bulowa
automatic watch has a superior
seH-wmding rotoc—meticulously
adjusted to swine a full 360° in
both directions... The slightest
wrist motion keeps it fully wound.
"See our extensive Bulova
Automatic Col I eel: ion.

U 0 T OF FASHION "E"
'fells lime and Sale IT jewels.
Automatic. Waterproof yellow.

%m.m
ifCiUMMftMUiFlH 1J ill1'1'
tuceptionally handsome .30 jewels.
WaterP'rooC. Automatic.
Luminous. Yellow.'
$ ? • • «
when case, crown arvd crystal a n intact.

When you know what makes a
watch tick, you'll buy a, Bulov*.

EmiFs Jewelers
709 Main. SI

Watertown
274-198*

do as inilnwa does,:
i f l f on an
Authofized Bulma Jeweler.
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ORDER OF NOTICE

STATE -OF CONNECTICUT
TOW OF WATERTOWN

VS.
WATERTOWN FIRE DISTRICT,,
ET AL
SUPERIOR COURT
COUNTY OF LITCHFIELD
AUGUST 28, 1967
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS, LAND-
OWNERS AND TAXPAYERS IN
.AID OF 'THE TOWN OF WATER-
TOWN, CONNECTICUT, .AND' IN
.AND' OF THE WATERTOWN 'FIRE
DISTRICT AND' THE, OAKVILLE
FIRE DISTRICT,. WITHIN SAID1 '
TOWN,

Upon 'the 'Complaint of the plain-
tiff In, the above entitled action,
praying for reasons therein set
forth for a declaratory Judgment
determining:
- 1. Whether since the enactment
of Public Act NO'. 465 of the
1957 Session of 'the General As-
sembly (the Home Rule Act) the
Watertown Fire District has had
'the authority 'to extend its geo-
graphical limits toy virtue of
the provisions of Special .Act
NO. 44? of 'the 1.921 Session of
'the General Assembly.

2. Whether the Watertown Fire
District now has the power to
enlarge its territorial limits
wi.th.ta 'the Town of Watertown
by means of a. Home Rule char-
ter1 amendment or by virtue of
other statutory authority.

3. Whether, since- 'the adoption
by the Town of Watertown on
April 1, 1955, of Its, building
zone ordinance in accordance with
Chapter 43 of the General
Statutes of Connecticut (Rev.
1949), 'the Watertown. Fire Dis-
trict ' has haft' the authority to'
exercise the zoning authority con-
ferred, upon It by Special. .Act
No. 218 of the 'January,. 1941
Session of the 'General. Assembly,
and to enforce 'the building zone
ordinances adopted by It 'pur-
suant 'thereto..

4. Whether, since the adoption
by the Town 'of Watertown of its;
1961 Charter pursuant to the
provisions of Chapter' 99 of the
General Statutes '(Rev. .1:949) (the
Home Rule Act), 'the Watertown
Fire District has 'had the auth-
ority:

(a) to' provide 'for 'the extin-
guishment of fires,

(b) to provide tor sprinkling
'of streets,

(c) to' provide for lighting of
streets,

(d)\to provide tor planting
and care of shade and ornamental
trees,

(e) to provide' tor the 'Con-
struction,, maintenance and clean-
Ing of sidewalks, crosswalks and
'drains,

(f) to provide for the collec-
tion and disposal of 'garbage,
ashes and rubbish,

(g) to appoint and. employ
watchmen or police officers,

(h) 'to construct and maintain
a system of sewerage and 'drain-
age1,

(1) to' 'Construct and. maintain,
a system of water supply and
distribution,

0) to' extend its pipes and.
sewers outside 'the limits of said
district,

(k) to' establish building lines.
5. 'Whether, since the enactment

of Public ' .Act No. 465' of the'
1957 Session of the.General As:-
sembly (the Home 'Rule Act),
the Oakvllle Fire District has

.. had the authority to extend its
geographical limits by 'Virtue of
'the provisions of Special Act No.
592 of 'the 1.937 Session.

6. Whether the Oakvllle Fire
District now. has the power to'
enlarge its . territorial limits
within the 'Town of Watertown by
means of a Home" Rule charter
.amendment or 'by virtue of any
other statutory authority,

7. Whether, since the adoption
by the Town of: Watertown .of
Its 1961. Charter pursuant 'to the

provisions^ of Chapter 99 of the
'General Statutes '(Rev. 1949) (the
Home Rule Act), the Oakrtlle
Fire District has had. the author-
ity:

^ (a) to' provide tor lighting' of
streets,

(b) to' provide tor extinguish-
ment of 'fires,

(c) to provide tor sprinkling
of streets,

(d) to establish building lines,
(e) to provide tor the plant-

ing and care of shade and or-
namental trees,

(f) to' provide for construction
.and maintenance of sidewalks,
cros.sw.aUES and drains.,

(g) to' provide tor appointment
and employment of watchmen or
police officers,

(h) to provide for the collec-
tion and 'disposal, of garbage,
ashes and other refu.se material,

(1) 'to .purchase and operate
a—water .system for fire' pro-
tection, *

(1) to purchase and operate a
'water system, for commercial.
Industrial or domestic use.

8. Whether, since 'October' 10,
1962, either defendant has 'had
'the authority to extend its water
'Supply, sewerage' and drainage!
systems within, the 'Town, of
Watertown and outside of the
respective 'district limits without
'the consent, of 'the Town of Water-
town.

9. Whether, since 'October 10,
, 1962, either the Watertown Fire
District or the' Oakville Fire
District has had. the power to'
extend its water supply, sewer-
age and 'drainage! systems within

" (Continued 'On. Page 1.2)

CLASSIFIED
WAITRESS' WANTED: Please
Call 283-9668.

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK,
REPAIRING - 'Guaranteed
Workmanship.

LOST: Waterbuiy National
Bank Book No. 30928. Pay-
ment applied for Burton S.
Foote.

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing
Tools, 101 .rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake"Rd/ 274-2555'

ANIMAL TRAPS by Hava-
hart, available in IT models.
Catch anything from, a mouse
to a fox with a rustproof, hu-
.inane, simple - to - operate
Havahait trap from, Watertown,
Co-Operative - A s s o c , 27 De-
pot St. 274-2547,.,

FOR YOUR BEST P YS in
carpeting, see "our large
stodk of Hill Ends and pern- .
nants from ..America's Best
Known Carpet M i l s , Savings
from. 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough, for wall-to-wall in-
stallation . H O U S .A T O N I C
VALLEY RUG SHOP, Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel . 203-
672-6134.

ENTERTAINMENT for chil-
dren's parties. Fairy Tales-
Fables-Fun acted out by four
young people. Call after 4.
274-4709."

'GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm, Air and.
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbury
Tel . S28-4711.'»
'Just arrived at Chintz "N*
Prints of Newtown, an, enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover 'Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main St. (Rt.
_25) Newtown, Conn. Store
will be closed Friday and,
Saturday, June 9 and io.

RE WEAVING: Moth holes
and, burns "invisibly re woven
or mended. Davidson's, 274-
2222.

"ALL MASONRY, fire places,
stone walls, sidewalks, ce-
ment floors and 'repairs. Call,
283-5911. ' _ _ ^ _

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, re as©liable, B ui ldi n g,.
•repairing;.. Free estimate. Te l .
274-8397.

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheele-
Alignment and Balancing.
141 Mend.en Rd.-, Waterbury.

Help Wanted - Female
Accounting Clerk

A currant opportunity exist* (or
a capable individual to as sunns
responsibility in an important ac-
counting function. Salary com
meniurate with tKo amount of
training and experience you
may hove.

CALL 211-1891
LITTON

INDUSTRIES

(W ii n ch a »t e r E1 • ctra n • c s 0' • v.)
Main St. &, Hil lside Ave.

Oakville, Conn.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

LC T: Prescription sunglas-
ses . Labor Day in Watertown
or Oakville. Call 263-3997.

PRIVATE ORGAN lessons.
Call 154-2991 or ,274-2316
for information.

ATTENTION CRAFTSMEN
We Supply All Your Personal
Needs At Substantial Sitings!

* Vemi'jftr Calipers

* Hole Gauges,

* Dial Indicators

'*' Tool Boxes

* Micrometer Screws

* Dial 'Calipers

* Optical Instruments

* And Many Others

Cdtl Us Today And We Will Moil You
Our Beautifully Illustrated Catalog . , .
FREE!

Congress Tools Inc.
731 Main St., Watertown - 274-3245

Help Wanted Female
When the kids

Return to School

"Boost Your Family
Income"

Good Jobs - Good Money
Will Train

Sign-up This Week
Fall-Winter Permanent Openings

Earn that "EXTRA" dollar
at ' "

LITTON
INDUSTRIES

(Wine :h est « 't EI t • r1 ro n i c s D i v i s io n 1

Main Street and Hillside Ave.
Oakville, Conn.

An i'Aiuiil Opportunity Employer

N O W ! 1!Just in timc •• •
• ^ % ^ Ww • • • fjjjpjQYc your lawn and

protect your driveway

"DOUBLE B M P

Favorite Fertilizer
Try o 'bog of TURF BUILDER, the fertilizer
'that' mokes gross multiply ftsetf. Watch how
'1' makes your lawn grow thicker, greener,
sturdier. If you aren't fully enthusiastic, lend
'your soles slip, to Scott* 'far a full refund or,
if 'you prefer,, i h e / l buy you 'TWO bogs of
any 'Other' 'fertilizer — orty kind, any price.

5,000 :iq. ft. 10,000 *q. ft.
4ti

PROTECT . 1 .
¥ 0 0 1 DRIVEWAY
AGAINST WINTER WEAR

1ITH -

Jennite J-16
DRIVEWAY SEALER

$E«S5 PER 5 GAL

Watertown Building Supply Co.
56 Echo Lake Rood. Watertown 274-2555
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with 'DM Com-

busi
• (CtmUauwJ From f i t * 11)
their reapacUTO district limits
without the consent of flw Town
ofWatertown, -
returnable In court on the first
Tuesday In December, 1965, and
now pending therein, and upon
motion by the plaintiff to .said
action far an order of notice,
ft appearing that residents, land-
owners and taxpayers In the Town
of Watertown and to the Water-
town Fire District and the Oak-
viile Fire District, within said
Town, may have an Interest to.
said action but are 'too numerous
to be made parties thereto, and
that notice of the pendency of
this action moat likely to come
•to their attention Is that here-
inafter ordered, 'It is

'ORDERED,., that notice of 'Hie
Institution and pendency of said
action be given those win may
have an. interest therein 'by some
proper officer or indifferent per-

to1 conduct a
s at 320

Watertown, OamectJenl
Street,
In te-

al
Chaptor 647 of the General Stat-
utes, Renslon of 19M, and Re-
gulation of the
sion."

business will be conducted
by .a Connecticut Corporation
whose officers are: RoUand A..
Ritter, President and Director;
C. E.Stablecker, Executive Vice-..
President and Director; Karl E.
Weak, Jr., Treasurer and Direct-"
or; Walter A. 'Lyons, Secretary
.and Dmatcr." „

copy of 'tills order of notice to'
be published In the Watertown
Town Times, a newspaper cir-
culated In. Watertown, Connec-
ticut, once a 'week, for two suc-
cessive weeks commencing Aug-
ust 31, 1907.,; and that return; of
such service 'be made to the
above named Court.

FURTHER ORDERED that this
action be continued for sixty
days' from the date hereof.
"' By the Court

Thomas p. McDermott Clerk
Certified to 'be a true copy.

Attest:
" George H. Cedarbolm

Constable, Town ofWatertown
.TT 9-7-07

"Notice is hereby given
that Ritter Finance Co., Inc. of
Watertown intends to file an. ap-

'Solvent Donee - .
District of ' Watertown ss.

Probate Court, August 23,1.987.
Estate of WILFRED B. BRYAN,

late of Watertown, to. said dis-
trict, deceased. .. >

The Court, of Probate .for the
district of Watertown hath limited
and allowed six months from date .
hereof, .for foe creditors of .said.

. 'Estate to exhibit their claims
lor. settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts, prop-
erly attested, within 'Bald time, .
will, to debarred a. recovery. .All.
persons indebted to said Estate'
are requested to' make immedi-
ate payment to'

Faith B. Bryan
Executrix

28 Grove'Hill Rd,,
Watertown, Conn.

For Order of Court,
Attest: .

Joseph H. Navin, Judge
TT 9-7-87

Order Of 'Notice
District of Watertown

Probate Court, ' September
A.D, 1,987.

Estate of CHARLES P.. LEWIS,
late'''of Watertown, to. said Dis-
trict, deceased.

Upon the application of The
Waterbory National Bank, named
Executor, praying that an Instru-
ment 'In writing purporting to' to'.
the last. will, and testament of
said deceased may to proved,
approved, allowed and admitted to
prolate i s per application on me
more tolly appears, It Is

ORDERED, that said application
to' heard and determined at the
Probate 'Office In Watertown, In.
said District, on the" 15th 'day
of September, A.B. 1967, mi 4:00
o'clock In the afternoon, ami. that
notice off the pendency of said
application .and. of the tin* and
place of hearing thereon, be given
to. all persons known to' to' In-
terested In said estate, by causing
a copy of this order to to—
publls hed once In. some newspaper
having a circulation In said. Dis-
trict, and by sending by regis-
tered or certified mall, postage
prepaid, return ' receipt re-
quested, a. copy off this order 'to
all. parties interested, .all' on. or
before the lib. day of September,
1MB. • • • " • ' "

Joseph If. Havin. Judge

daughter of Mrs. Arthur S, Hick-
'oos,' 17 Cutler KnoBt, Is one of
50 entering freshmen who nave"

for HM
Honors Program at tbe College
of William .and Mary, WUllams-
burg, Va., tils tall.

274-2529

: vmcent o. palladino

real''estate brcker*

274-M42 753-4111

• Parent* and Teeit-Ager* -

FRANK H.BILL
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

OFFERS:

• Complete 30 hour class room course

• S booi behind-the-wheel course

• Special courses for licensed drivers

Special Attention to "older m l nervous beginners"

THIS SCHOOL: .
1. Certified by State Dept. of Education

2. Licensed by State Deft, of Motor Vehicles

PHONE TODAY

274-6244
Rales are Reasonable

519 Main St. (Cameo Theatre I l i g J Watertown

1,

Holiday Week
Sale

229**
- "Bedford" Castronaut full-size convertible sofa

* has Early .American charm and warmth. Urethane
Foam; construction, converts to bed for 2. Separate
Castro pedic innerspring mattress for comfort.

America's Largest Manufacturer' of Convertible
Furniture Selling Direct-to-You

FIRST TO CONQUER LIVING •.SPACE,

CONVENIENT TERMS. UP TO' 3 YRS. TO PAY

M i DOW PAYMENT < -

COLONIAL PLAZA
Corner Watt Main St. & Thomas ton Av*.(. Wattrbmy

HOURS: Monday- Friday 10 A.M. to f PJ i .
Saturdays: 10 AJI. to 6 P.M.

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
" 'In Heating Comfort, Armand's Feel

the Final Difference**

PHONE 274-2538
Mobil

heating oil
131 Davis St.

Oakville
Mobil

heating oil

See us for school supplies...

Everything
f on need

is here.... FREE!
BOOK

COVERS!
with purchases

while they

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
58 DeForest St.

lAFcrtwrtowii 274-8816

I
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